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GENERAL STATEMENT
NOTE: Si.nee this pamphlet contains only the more
pertinent

information relating

students should consult the
of the Horace H.

Rackham

to

graduate

work,

Annual Announcement
School

of

Graduate

Studies, University of Michigan, for detailed rcgula•
tions and requirements governing graduate study.

Graduate work at the Michigan State Normal ColJege
is offered in cooperation with the University of Michiga.n
under a plan inaugurated in J 9 3 8.
Accordinr, to tlus
arrangement, the graduate program at the Michigan State
Normal CoUege is under the general supervision of the
Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the
University of Michigan, admission is on the same basis
as thilt at the University, and th<.? fees arc the same.
The graduate program nt the Michigan State Normal
College is designed to provide training for teachers, super
visors, and administrators in the fields of clemcntuy educa
tion, special education, and rurnl education.
In offering
graduate work to students in these fields, the College has in
view the following objectives:
1. To improve the �cnc-r:d profcssion:il cffcctivcnes!; ot
students by enabling them
a. to become more thoroughly acquainted with the
subject matter of their fields,
b. to lc.irn techniques of investigation and better
methods of applying the results of research and
observation in their jobs, and
c.

to derive personal benefit through contact with
and use of such facilities as those of the Horace
H. Rackham School of Special Education, the
laboratory schools, and the laboratory-school and
college libraries, and by association with specialists
in their fields fo the classroom, workshop, and
seminar.

2. To add to the cultu.ral
of students in order

and intellectual attainment

a. to insure their greater competence in responding
to the demands for informed judgment that a
community constantly makes of its teachers, and
b. to provide them with a fuller and more satisfactory
experience as individuals.
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3. To provide specific training that will enable stlldents
a. to meet new responsibilities in better positions, and
b. to meet new requirements in their schools and
communities to the end that public education in
Michigan may be more effective,

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY

Admission

to

the

Graduate

Division

of

the

Michigan

State Normal College is open to anyone holding a bachelor'•
degree from a college or university of recognized standing
and who is qualifed to pursue with profit the course leading
to the master's degree;
and
to undergraduates at the
Michigan State Normal College, if within six hours of gra.d:1a.
tion.
A student who has not previously enrolled for graduate
work at the Michigan State Normal College or the University
of Michigan must send to the Dean of the Horace H.
Radcham School of Graduate Studies, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, two complete official transcripts of scholastic
records to date, and must accompany these with a st.atemcnt
of intention to enroll for graduate study at the Michigan
State Normal College.
Whenever possible, this ahould be
attended to at least a month before the time of enrollment,
but when this is not possible, the transcripts may be pre•
sented, at the time of registration, to the Chairman of the
Graduate Advisory
College.

Council

of

the

Michigan

State Normal

A student who wishes to become an applicant
master's degree must indicate a field of specialization
lime of making the request for adm1ss1on to graduarc
A smdent who is not an applicant foe a degree is held

for a
at the
t.tudy.
to no

special requirement, but he must furnish evidence of gradua•
don from a. recognized college.
The graduate courses at the Michigan State Normal
College are open not only to students just beginning graduate
work, but also to those who have completed some of the
work for the master's degree at the University of Michigan.
Such students, however, should ascenain in advance - by
writing to the Horace H. Rackham School
of Graduate
Studies, Ann Arbor - if the particular courses offered may
be included as pact of their master's program.

CREDIT REQUIREMENTS

The minimum credit requirement for a Master of Arra
or a Master of Science degree is twenty-four hours.
This
minimum is sufficient, however, only if the student's under•
graduate record is satisfactory both as to the quality of work
done and the quantity in relation to the proposed program
of graduate work, and if in addition he presents a master's
thesis.
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After a student has completed twelve hours of graduate
work, he may exercise the option of ta.king six hours' work
in lieu of a thesis, thus making the credic reqUtrement thirty
hours without a the.sis.
If a student desires to make such
substitution, he muse obtain a pet1t1on blank. from the
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study, University
of Michigan. and fill chis out and return it to that office.
The substitution of 6 hours of course work for the
thesis, however, does not remove the requirement of two
aemina.ra ( or B 1 9 2 or C 1 92 and one seminar } .

RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS

At least eighteen hours of work for a master's degree
must be earned in residence.
This requirement may be met
by attendance in: ( 1 ) one semester and one summer session
( 2) three summer sessions, or ( 3 ) one semester or two
summer sessions, supplemented by week-end courses
or
courses in Graduate Study Centers of the University of
This requirement ap•
Michigan or other extramural units.
plies alike to students enrolled on the campus of the Uni•
versi.<y of Michigan and to those enrolled in the Graduate
Division of the Michigan State Normal College, but for
students enrolled at the Michigan State Normal College at
least one summer session must be on the campus of the
University of Michigan. The eighteen-hour minimum resi.
dencc requirement must be supplemented by acceptable credit
to the extent of six hours, which if not also taken in residence
may be ( a ) advanced credit earned in a recognized graduate
school of another institution or in extension classes at the
University of Michigan, ( b ) work earned in week-end courses,
or ( c ) any combination of a and b.

TIME LIMITATION

A student must complete the work for the master's
degree within six years of the date of first enrollment in
the Graduate School. This time, however, may be extended
for those furnishing evidence of having been engaged in
active government defense service during the period of the
present war emergency.

SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS

Students who desire credit must meet all the requirements
set by the instructor with reference to attendance, supplemen
tary reading, term reports, examinations, etc.
The master's
degree is awarded only to those students who maintain an
average of B in all their work.
Hours of D a.nd E grades
are used to determine the average grade of each student,
but are not included in the number of hours required for the
A graduate student will not be allowed credit for
degree.
a course unless it is completed and reported i n the Office of
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the Gradu.atc School within a year of the official termination
of the course.

PROGRAM OF WORK

For a student de\•Oting full time to prndunrc srudic,
the normnl load during a semester is twelve hours; the
maximum program of work al lowed during a six-week sum•
m e r session is six hours.
During a semester the proJ:r.im
of work done by students devoting only part time to graduate
study and paying the reduced schedule of fees varies from
two to six hours, but no student in p.1rt -timc rurcndancc who
is engaged in full-time reaching or other such employment
may elect more than four hours of work during n semester.
During the 5ummcr session the progrnm of work for such
student� will be determined by the Director of the Graduate
Division nccordi.ng to the proportion of the student's time
available for graduate study. In meeting the twenty-four-hour
requirement for the master's degree, the following conditions
must be met: ( l ) at least twelve hours must be earned
...,, hilc the srudent is carrying a full.time proA r:\ m of work
during a semester or during two summer sessions, with at•
tcndance during one of the summer sessions or i ts cquiv1.' 1cnt
being on the campus at the University of Michig:., n : ( 2 ) at
least twelve hours must be earned in courses i n which enroll
ment i s restricted to graduate students: { 3) at lc:iio;t twelve
hours must be t.iken in Education and at least eight hours
in cognate subjects.
A student must complete his master's
work within six consecutive years after the first enrollment
in the Gradu:.,te School.

REGISTRATION

Registration for the work wi!J he under the direction
of the chairman of the Advisory Council of the Michigan
State Normal College. For the date of registration in the
term which the student plans to attend, consult the College
Catalogue or write the Ch:iirman of the Advisory Council.

FEES
REGULAR SESSION
Fees must be paid in advance, and no student may enter
upon his work until a fter such payment.
These fees are
payable at the beginning of the first semester in September
and at the beginning of the second semester in February.
The fees are as follows:

Fee for each semester ·--·· - ·--- ·-·-·
Partial-work fee (each semester) :
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Michigan
Srudrots
$6S.00

Non•
resident
S1uden11
$ 1 1 0 ,00

Two hours credit -·--·------Three or fouiC" hours credit __
Five o r six hou["S credit _______
Seven or Eight hours credit ____
H________

• •

1 8.00
3 5.00
45.00
60.00

28.00
5 5 .00
60.00
90.00

For students who are within six: hours of gradu:a:ti.on
from the Michigan State Normal College and who enroll in
a combination program of graduate and undergrnduatc work,
the fees are as follows:
1. Undergraduate students who elect flve or more hours
of graduate \YOrk shall pny the announced fee of $6'5 for
Michigan students and $ L 1 0 for nonresident students- for
full-time enrollment :in t.he Graduate Schoolj but no additional
fees will be cha.rged fo,r undergraduate work.
2. Undergraduate students who elect less than five hours
of grnduate work shr1ll pay the part-time enrollment fees
according to the announced schedule of fees.
In case of voluntary withdrawc1s after the
of any semester, refunds are made as follows:

beginning

l 00 o/o- -up to two weeks
50%-more th.in two weeks and less
than four weeks
40 %-more than four weeks and not
later than eight weeks

SUMMER SESSIONS
The Summer Session fees are $3 5 for residents of Michigan
and $ 5 5 for non-resi.dcnts
For a rwo-hour program ot
work the fees are $20 for resi.dc,nts of Michigan and $30
for non-residents.
Students electing more than two hours
of work must pay the fees for a full program. In case of
wirthdraw:i l , refunds o.re granted as follows: ( 1 ) iit th,c end
of the fie-st week, the entire fee; ( 2 ) at the end o� two
week:s 1 one-half of the fee; ( 3 ) at the end of the third
week; 40 per cent of the fee; ( 4 ) after the third w,cck, no
refund.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Demands have increased in recent ye.ars for the best
traini1,g .available for those working in the elementary field.
The Michigan State Board of Education, tor insr.ance, now
requires that holders of Elementary Provisional Certificates
issued after J u ly 1, 194 �, must present an additional ten
sem.ester· hours of credit, to be completed after the is.suan ce of
the Elementary Provisional Certificate, in order to receive a
Permanent Certifica te ; and it is ex;pected that, in general,
these extra. hours be taken at the graduate level.
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CURRICULUM FOR THB MASTER'S DEGRBE
IN ELEMBNTARY EDUCATI ON
The cuniculum in Elementary Education at the- Mich.ia:an
State Normal College is designed to prepare teachers, .super•
visors-, and administrators in both rural and urban school
systems for positions of leadership in the elementary field.
For the master's degree, the following curriculum is pro•
pose.d, though upon conau.ltation with bis adviser, the student
may in certain instances modify this program.
REQUIRED COURSES, 10 Hours
to be selected in conaultatioo with adviae-r
Credit
B 1 0 5a-MS, B 1 0 5b-MS
The Construction of
tho Elementary-School Curriculum ____ 2 or 4 bu
C I 07a-MS, C I 0 7b-MS Psychology of the
Elementary-School Subjecrs ------- 2 or 4 bra
C l 7 5-MS Psychology of Child Developmcnt ____ _____________ ·••·-----2 hrs
Cl77-MS Childhood Education .. ··-2 hrs
C225a-MS, C225b-MS
Seminar in Elementary
Education _ ·- _________ 2 or 4 hrs
ELECTIVE COURSES IN EDUCATI ON: 6 Hours
Credit
B1 , 1 -MS
Administration and Supervision of
Elementary Schools ________
2 hrs
B2 5 1 -MS Supervising Instruction in Ele•
2 hr•
ment3ry Schools - ·-· -· ·····-······-
Cl D-MS Educatl<>nol Tests and Measure•
2 hra
ments
C l 3 0-MS
Education of Exceptional Children
2 hrs
Dl 55-MS_The teaching of Literature in the
2 hrs.
Elementary School ___
DI 57-MS Teaching Elementary-School
Science ___ ___ _ _____ ______ 2 or 3 hrs
Methods and Materials for TeachD 1 5 8-MS
2 hrs
ing Science in the. Elementary Grades --COGNATE COURSES: 8 Houro
English 405-MS Victorian Poetry --·-----English 407-MS Victorian Prose . . _____
Geography 12 5-MS Regions as Geognphic Units
Geography 1 26-MS Local Regional Geography
History 287-MS Studies in the Social Sciences
in the United States and Great Britain - --
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Credit
2 bra
2 hra
2 hrs
2 hra
2 hra

History 1 42-MS Europe, 1 )00- 1 8 3 0 ------··-

2 hrs

History 1 4 3-MS 1 9th and 20th Century Europe

2 bra

Hinory 1 9 , -Ms Problems 1tnd Trends in
American History

2 bra

Sociology 226-MS
Research

Methods in Sociological

2 bra

In addition to this list of courses, which may be ta.ken
either at the Michigan State Normal College or at the
University of Michigan, other courses are available at the
UnLversity of Michiga n, and upon approval by a. student's
adviser, substitutions may be made in the list of elective
and cognate courses.

RURAL EDUCATION

The sa.me curriculum as for Elementary Education,
except that Bl 89-MS should be listed among required courses.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

In recent yea.rs there has bccn a growing awareness
of the responsibility of the State to train and educate the
handicapped child, and an increasing search for better means
and methods to aid such training. The Michigan Stilte Normal
College has been a pioneer in preparing teachers of special
education at the undergraduate level. In recognition of
its activities in this work, the Horace H. and Mary A.
Rackham. Foundation provided funds for the building and
equipment on the campus of the Michigan State Normal
College, of the Horace H. Rackham School of Special
Education.
Since 1 9 3 8, the resources of the ColJege, in•
eluding the facilities of the Raclc.ham School of Special
Education, have been combined with those of the University
of Michigan to provide for the training of teachers of special
education at the graduate level. Since the inauguration of
the graduate program, studenu from more than twenty states
and several provinces of Canada, as well as from many sections
of Michigan, have en.rolled for advanced work at the College.
In the Rackham School of Special Education • dormitory
for children provides opportunity for the intensive study of
v:iriou.s types of handicapped children on a twenty-four-hour•
a-day baais..
Spedal classes for children offer opportunity
for student teaching observation, and clinical study of the
,
va.riou.s types of handicapped children.
Abo in the Yp,ilanti
area are many child.welfare agencies and special schools and
institutions which provide unusual chances for specialized
,rudy.
A student for the master's degree may follow the general
curriculum in Special Education, or he may through choice
of electives and arr.ingement of sequences, so adapt his program
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as to prep.1re to teach crippled, deaf and hard of hearing, or
retarded children, or those of poor vision.
Before determining his program, the student
consult with his adviser as to the courses to elect.

should

CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION
Sequence A is intended for teachers who have under
graduiltC preparation in special education and who wish ad
vanced training to prepare to become principals or supervisou.
Specialized sequences B, C, D arc to be elected by stu•
dents who have not had undergraduate majors in these fields.
A.

SEQUENCE FOR GENERAL DEGREE
Required Courses: 1 0 Hours
Credit

C2 3 4-MS Advanced Psychology of Special
Education __ .. -·-·

2 hrs

C260-MS Measurement and Diagnosis in
Special Education -·
···--······--·······-

2 hrs

or
C l 3 0-MS Clinical Study of Exceptional
Children

2 hrs

C23 5-MS Adm inistration and Supervision of
Speical Education ··--···- ··········-··--

2 hrs

or
Bl 5 l•MS Administration and Supervision
of Elementary Schools
C240a-MS, C240b-MS
Education

2 hrs

Seminar in Special
2 h,.

Elective Coursc-s in Education : 6 Hours
Credit
The Construction of
the Elementary-School Curriculum •.

2 or

hrs.

Cl 07a-MS, Cl0 7b-MS Psychology of Elementary.School Subjects --··· �

2 hu.

Cl n-MS

2 hrs

Psychology of Child Development ..

2 hrs

Cl 77-MS Childhood Education
D1 � 5 .MS Teaching of Literature in Elcmen•
tary School . ....... ........
Dl 57-MS
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2 hrs

··--·····-···---

Teaching Elementary Science ·-··

2 or

hrs

Cognate Courses: 8 Hours
Credh
DI 57-MS Te•ching Elementary Science _________ 2 or 3 hra
2 hrs
◄ 0 5 -MS Victorian Poetry ------·
2 hrs
◄ 0 7 -MS Victorian Prose -·---------------2 bra
1 2 5-MS Reg:i.ons as Geographical Units -----2 hrs
1 2-0-MS Local Region•! Geography -------1 4 2-MS Europe, 1 500
1 8 3 0 --2 hu
2 hr,
History 1 4 3 ·MS 1 9th and 20th Century Europe
History 1 9 5•MS Problems and Trends in
American History
2 bra
For those taking their cognate courses at the University
of Michigan, the following are suggested: Public Health
Practice 1 7 3, 220 ; Psychology J O I , 1 0 3 , 1 28, 1 3 0 1 1 3 2, n7,
1 5 8 ; Sociolog y 1 5 9, 1 8 0 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 6 ; Speech 1 7 1 , 1 72, 1 7 5 ,
1 76, 1 78.
B.

SEQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OP
MENTALLY RETARDED
Required Courses: 1 6 Hours

Sequence A ·············-········--· - ·-··················-·--·C 3 3 Qa. MS, C 3 3 Ob-MS, C3 3 Oc•MS, Speci.,Iized
Techniques and Practice in Their Appli
cation to the Teachi.ng of Exceprional
Children ······--·-·----·-··········-·· -- --·---·
C2 30-MS Education and Social Control of
the Mentally Deficient Child
Electives in Education: 6 Houn
See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses: 8 Hours
Cognate electives should be in psychology
C. SEQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OP
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Required Courses: 1 6 Hours
Sequence A ...... ·····-·····-········---C33 0a-MS, C 3 3 0b-MS, C 3 3 0c-MS Special•
ized Technjqucs and Practice in Their
Application to the Teaching of Excep•
tional Children ····------- ···-----·--•···
Electives in Educ.ation: 6 Hours
See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses : 8 Hours
C237-MS Orthopedics for Teachers of Crip•
pied Children .. .... .....•. ........... ··-··-····-·
See suggested electh,es in Sequence A.
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8 hrs

6 hrs
2 hrs

Credit
IO hra

6 hra

2 hr1

D.

SEQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OF DEAF AND
HARD-OF-HEARJNG CHILDREN
Re.quired Courses: 16 Houn
10 hr•

Sequen.ce A ________________
C33 Oa-MS C33 0b-MS, C3 30c-MS
Special,
ized Techniques and Practice Ln Th-eir
Application to the Teaching of Excep•
tional Ch.ild.ren -------·-··----

6 hn

Electives in Education: 6 Hours
See su_ggested electives i.n Sequence A.
Cog,Date Courses : S Hours
Elective• for this sequence should be i.n Speech.
and Speech Correction.

GRADUATE COURSES

The courses listed below nr•e
Division of the College.

given

.in

the

Graduate

COURSES FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
ONLY
EDUCATION

B 1 0 5a-MS, B 1 0 5 b-MS The Construction of the Elementary•
School Curriculum.
2 or 4 sem b,s
The course is designed to acquaint students with theo,ries,
:techniques, and practices uti.lized in curriculum bu. ilding.
It deals mainty with existing literature on the subjeoc.
although some of the best courses of study will be examined
and some practice will be glven in the tec:hniqu,e, s of cur
riculw:n building.
B l H-MS Admin\stntion
Schools. 2 sem hrs

and

Supervision

of

Elementary

This course deals with the general managerial problems of
the elementary school. It is ,open to :students of maturity
and experience who wish to fit themselves for principalship:,
and supervisorships in g·rades one to eight.
B 1 8 9b-MS Current Studie, Relating 10
Pro!,l,ems of Rural Schools.
2 sem hrs

the

Jnslructionol

This course is designed for gr11..dua1te students and others of
maturity and adequate tea,ching experie:nce who dc:sirie: to
ma!k:e a sr-ud.y of cu.rrent prob[ems in the field of rural
education. In particular\ the course should appeal to county
com.m.issioncr· s of schools, prindpals of consolidated rural
sc:hools 1 and sc.hool-board members concerned with the ad·
ministration of rur,a1 education ,,
B2' 1-MS Supervising lnstruclioa
2 sem hrs

in

Blem,entary

School•.

Th.is course deals with the p ractic.al work of classroom vlsi•
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tation and the evaluation and improvement of the teaching
observed. Attention will also be given to other important
means of supervision through which instruction is improved,
such as curricular work t reseuch and experimentation, pro•
fessional study, and teachers' meetings. In additiooJ it will
offer experienced teachers, supervising principals, and super•
vi.son guidance in developing programs of supervision and
in planning for their co-operative administration.
C I 07a-MS Psychology of the Elementary School Subject,:
Language and Reading with Prjmary Emphasis on Preventive
and Correcti\le Procedures in Reading.
2 sem hr
Study of the factors that determine readincss J development
of readiness, appraisal of present day methods, causes ot
success and failure, dfagnosis of reading difficultiesJ instruc�
tional procedure to prevent and correct weaknesses in reading,
and measurement and evaluation of the program. This
course is of value to elementary-school teachers and to high•
school teachers who are confronted with reading probleml,
C l 07b-MS Psychology of tho Elementary School
Arithmetic and Spelling. 2 scm hr

Subjecu:

Deals with problems of readiness for the level of work at•
tempted, of methods of teaching, of measuring and evaluating
instruction, and of planning and developing a program of
instruction in keeping with the psychological principles and
results of research in these fields. Designed for experienced
teachers.
Cl I S-MS Educationnl Tests ond
2 sem hr

Measurements.

Introduction to materials and methods available for clas.sroom
use in the an.ilyst.1 of educational achievement and individual
prognosis. The course includes a review of standardized
educational rcst!S, new-type classroom examinations, tests of
abiliry, and necessary techniques in scoring, recording, and
interpreting data.
C l 7 5 -MS

Psychology of Child Development.

2 sem hr

The course aims at :a. consideration of the growth and develop
ment of the child from birth to maturity. It will stress the
factors credited with influencing mental growth, and the
problems of integrating the physical growth and development
with mental and social development.
Growth curves will
be studied, and the limitations in i.nterprcrfog them indicated.
Cl 77-MS

C hildhood Education.

2 sem hr

Emphasis in this course will be placed on the problems of
tho teacher of pre-school and primary-school children. Thia
will involve a critical study of present practices a.nd trends in
developing children through their responses to envi.ronmental
influences, 11nd of how these environmental factors may be
adapted to the educational needs of individual pupils. Suitable
work will be obnrvcd in the laboratory schools.
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C2 25a-MS, C2 2 5 b-MS
2 or 4 ••m hr

Seminar

in

Eleoienlary

Education.

In this course each student will n1a.kc an intensive study of
some significant problem in elemcnnry education.
The
unifying content will be the processes and principles underly•
ing pupil learning and normal development and the adaptation
of the educational program to such developmental factors i n
rel.i.tion to pupil needs. Work on the master's thesis may
be prosecuted in this course.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
C l 20-MS Mento! Hygiene of AdoJ,.cence,
2 sem hr
A basic course in the mental hygiene of late childhood and
adolescence, with emphasis upon children who present behavior
problems.
C1 32-MS

Clinical S1udy of Exceplionol Children, 2 sem hr

A study of methods of diagnosing and treating the problems
of exceptional children. Opportunity is given for case srudi.es
and clinical experiences.
C230-MS Educn1ion and Social Con1tol of Menially Rc1arclcd
Children.
2 sem hr
This course deals with the problems of providing education
and social supcrvisi.on for mentally handicapped children.
Stress is placed upon nn analysis of 1ho needs of the child,
the problems he presents to the school and society, and the
principles of an adaquate program of education and care.
C234-MS Advanced
Course
Education.
2 scm hr

in

Psychology

of

Special

This course is designed for teachers of exceptional children
and experienced teachers of regular gr.ides. Attention is given
to experimental studies dealing with cxceptionnl children and
tho application o f the findings to problems of education.
C237-MS Orthopedics for Teachers of Crippled Children.
2 sem hr
This course is intended to give teachers and other workers in
the field a comprehensive view of the medical and surgical
aspects of orthopedic conditions common among chCTdren, It
will include lectures by specialists on anatomy, physiology,
bacteriology, orthopedic nnd neurological lesions, malnutrition,
cardiology, preventive and reconstructive measures. Material in
physical therapy for npprcciiltion but not for professional use
will be presented.
Clinical observation and field trips to
institutions where this type of work is carried on will give
the student an i nsight :into its practical application.
C24 0a-MS, C240b-MS

Seminar in Special Educa1ion. 2 sem hr

A course designed for the intcnsi.vc study of a particular phase
of special education or development, on the basis of a psycho•
logical analysis of some form r,f atypy, of a piece of rcscBrdt
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pertaining to the student's patticular interest. Master's the•i.l
may be started in thi.s course. A stude.nt not planning to begin
a thesis would be expected to c.arry to completion a shorter
problem of research.
C260-MS Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Education,
2 sem hr
Thi! course is designed for teachers and supervisors in the
field of special education. Emphasis throughout the course will
be on the nature and use of tests and instruments ot
diagnosis employed with children presenting abnormalities in
mental capacity, hearing, vision, speech, and emotional and
social adjustment The course will involve lectures, reading,
reports, practice in the admini.stration of various instruments
of measurement and diagnosis, and visitation of classes and
clinics in the vidnity devoted to the study of various types of
disability among children, Prerequisite : CI Special Education.
C3 3 Oa,MS, CH Ob-MS Specialized Techniques and Practice
in Their Application to the Teaching of Exct'l>lionnl Children.
2, 4, or 6 sem hr
This course is designed to give prospective teachers and
supervisors in the field of special education instruction and
practice in the teaching of chi.ldrcn with various types o f
A prognm of study will be arranged for each
handicaps.
student according to his needs for effectively teaching a specific
Prerequisites: Teachcr,s Cer•
types of handicapped child.
tificatc, Cl and Cl 30 Special Education or equivalent.
ENGLISH
DI 5 5 -MS The Teaching of Liternturc in the Elementary
School. 2 sem h r
This course is a study of t h e development of child literature
of the English language during the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries with special reference to the work of the outstanding
editors and educators involved in that development. Readings,
reports upon specific authors, and individual problems will be
assigned in the prose work under obervation.

HISTORY
2 8 7-MS
Studies in the Social Sciences in the United Statc.'5
ond Great Britain, 2 scm hr
This course invcsti..gatcs the aims .ind practices employed by
the education.11 institutions of the English-speaking peoples
to acquaint children of elementary and secondary school age
with their cultural, economic, political, and social environ•
ment and to fit them for citizenship. It ..is restricted to the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Library research with papers
and reports.
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NATURAL SCIENCE
D1 �7-MS Teaching Eleml!ntary-School Science, 2 sent hr
This couue is designed to analyze and evaluate in terms of
modern elemcntary-scienc.e practices
such
topics
as the
elementary-science philosophy, underlying principles and natural
laws, lesson plans and units, field trips and excu rsions,
visual aids, equipment and supplies, history and literature,
criteria for selection of books. Cognate with such analysis and
evaluations will be the direct application of the best procedures
with regard to those topic.5 through. actual practice and demon•
scration.
D 1 5 8-MS Maceria ls
2 sem hr

for Science in the

Elemeacuy

Grade,,

This course is designed to provide for individu3l analysis in
elementary-science materials in two or three content areas ( birds,
insects, light, sound, etc.) according to the individunl needs
and interests of the student. Suc.h analysiit include, a thorough
stUdy o f basic aubject matter; a critical study of grade placement
of materials as shown in current texts and courses of studyi the
organization of two or three comprehensive teaching units de
signed to be functionol in each student's cur-rent teaching
situation. Attention will be given students who h1ive special
science problems, such as special education teachers and
Elementary
Prerequisite:
elementary-science
supervisors.
Science J O O , 2 0 1 or 2 0 2 , and D- 1 5 7, or the equivalents,

FOR GRADUATES AND SENIORS
ENGLISH
4 0 5-MS

Victorian Poecry.

2

sem

hr

A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphaelites, and
the minor poets of the Victorian period.
Prerequisites:
four courses in litemture.
407-MS

Victorian Prose.

2 sem hr

A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorfon period:
Macaulay, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley,
Stevenson: four- courses in literature.

GEOGRAPHY
1 2 5-MS

Regions as Geographical Units.

2 sem hr

The natural setting, the distribution o f people, the important
occupations, the problems of future development in eac.h of
the following type regions: grazing, fishi..ng, subsistence hunting,
subsistence agriculture, mining, manufacturing, urba.n and
commercial agriculture in iu several forms. Especial emphasis
on types of regions treated in geography text books of
elementlry•school level. The 1:our1e is also ope.a to approved
seniors.
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1 26-MS

Local Regional Geog-rophy.

2 sem hr

A derailed geographic survey of a community, together wjth its
trade area.
Training in the use of the local environment tor
the teaching of geography in the elementary schoolsi the use
b:..isi
in
local
libraries, schools,
of source materials
nesses, and industria l plants; recognition of the features of
the natural environment, with special stress on physiography
and soil,.
This
course is also open to approved
seniors.

HISTORY
142-MS

Europe, 1 500-1830.

2 scm hr

The major forces and developments of the early modern
period of European history that throw light on present-day
Europe.
143-MS

Nineteenth and Twentieth Century Europe. 2 sem hr

Europe since 1 8 3 0 . Especially adapted to students who desire
an understandi.ng of the major forces that have shaped recent
Western civilization. Open also to seniors with permission of
instructor.
1 9 5-MS

Problems and Trends in American. History. 2 sem hr

A consideration of the historical background of cultura l,
industrial, agrarinn , and governmental aspects of the American
scene. This course should contribute to an understanding of a
number of the more pressing problems of American society.
Open also to seniors with permission of tbc instructor.

SOCIOLOGY
226-MS

Methods in Sociologicttl Rcseorch.

2 sem hr

This course deills with social statistics and the making of
social
science
studies,
particularly
social
surveys,
in•
vcstigations, and research; the scientific. atritude, conditionin,:
factors, observation, vanatton, analysis, hypothesis, source
of data , use of library, bibliography, stand:uds of measurement,
stati.stical units, index numbers, sampling, interview, case
history, regional studies, schedules, grouping, tabulation, use of
scales, graphic presentation, probability of error, correlations.
and the formation of theories and sta.ndards.
An essential
part of the course is an actual social project carried on
according to the principles set forth and making practical use
of the methods in social statistics.
This is the laboratory
phase of the work.
Prerequisites: three courses in Sociology,
and preferably Sociology 220, Statistical Methods in Education.
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